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Approved and ordered this 13th day of

Oc tobe;‘ A.D. 19 33

At the Executive Council Chamber, Victoria,

Lleutenant.Governor.

PRESENT:
The Honourable
Mr. Tolmie
Mr. Pool ey
Mr. Howe
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

in the Chair.

To His Honour
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council:
The undersigned has the honour to

reoommend;-

Ch,,,,„477c

Tiha under authority of .Jeotion 2, Chapter 189, Revised
Statutes of 3ritish Columbia, 1924, being the ".rovincial parks
Act" as amended by Chapter 51 of the jtatutem of British
Columbia 1933; the undermentioned areal situated on Kootenay
Lake, be reserved and set apart for park purposes to be known
as "Lockhart Beach park".
".11 that portion of Lot 9292, Kootenay Land District,
province of British Columbia, which is contained within the
boundaries herebelow described, that is to say;Commencing at the point of intersection of high
water-murk of the easterly shore of Kootenay Lake with
high-water-mark of the southerly bank of Lockhart Creek;
thence in an easterly direction following said high-water-mark
of the soltherlf bank of Lockhart Creek to the point thereon
whioh lies at a distance of Three Hundred and fifteen (315)
feet, measured easterly in a ri:ht line from the above defined
point of commencement; thence on a bearing of S. 1" 341 W
for a distance of :our Hundred and forty (440) feet; thence on
a bearing of S. 51" 271 ';; for a distance of Two Hundred and
Sixty-six (200 feet, more or less, to hi,?h-vater-mark of the
easterly shore of Kootenay Lake aforesaid; thence in a general
northerly direction along said high-,..ater-mark to the point of
commencement, but excepting thereout of the above-described
area the Sixty-six (oo) feet right-of-way of the 1=rans2rovincial Highway as now located and ,,urveyed, and containing,
a net area of 2our and Nine-tenths (4.9 ) acres, more or less."
AND FL'RTH.;:i TO iti,C01.1::11D that in conformity with the
provisions of Sections 3 and 5 of said +tat, the following be
appointed a Board in and for the locality including the
s. above described land, to be known as "Lockhart Beaoh, 'ark
, ,
i B)ard,"to manage,regthlute and control the provincial
i'
I,

-2Park hereby reserved during pleasure:
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

Leonard Clarke, of G ray Creek, B. C.
H.F. Bayliss, of Orwwford Bay, 3. C.
W. Stanley Hepher, of Boswell, 3. C.
Kenneth Wallaoe, of Boswell, 3. C.
Frank Cummings, of Boswell, B. C.

DATED this 12th day of

October

(}71)-24

1933.

c ft—e-t (ft

liniater of Lands.

222ROV-LD this 12th day of October

1933.

iding Yemb er of the ideoutive Council.

